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TheIQACoftheinstitutiondesignsandcollectsfeedbackfromitsstakeholderstomonitorandevaluate
its performance and quarity on curricurum and curricurum rerated issues. The feedback forms were

collectedfromstudents,teachers,andemployersofthiscollege.studentsofdifferentdepartments
were participated in giving their feedbacks. The feedback incrudes suggestions f rom different

feedb repo rt

stakeholders

.FeedbackofStudents.ltaddressedcurriculumanditslearningrelatedissuesintermsofquality,

competence,skillsandprofessionaIism.Thisfeedbackalsoconsidersotherissueslikedeliveryof

curriculum bY teachers'

. Feedback of teachers-The feedback addressed issues like attendance of students, suitability of

thecourseanditsneedbase,outcomesofthecurriculum,relationshipwithcoursecontentand
correspondingreferencematerial,availabilityofreferencematerialsintermswithcurriculum'
evaluation methods and curriculum delivery' etc'

.Feedbackofemployers'Itaddressedissueslikegeneralcommunicationskills,developing

solutions to real life problems, development of team work culture' creative challenges to

challenges, organization skills, learning of new techniques' integration of technology for work as

learntthroughthecurriculuminlCTdeviceswithnewageapplicationsoftware,s.

Thefeedbackcollectedisanalyzedandsentittotherespectiveauthoritiesfortheactions.

i. Feedback from Students:

Feedback l-More hands on practicartraining sessions may be introduced'

Action taken:- Formal instructions were circurated to alr constituent departments through competent

authorityforaddressingtheissueofincreasinghandsonpracticaltrainingsessions.

Feedback 2- procement Merofor the finar year passing out students may be organized in the college in

concurrence with various locally available industries'

Actiontaken:.Formalinstructionwereissuedtotheacademiccouncilofthecollegetolookintothe
issue and suggested to do riaison with the rocaily avairabre industries to conduct recruitment rally in the

college as per their requirements'

Feedback3.RequiredmorenumberofmodernclassroomswithmodernfacilitieslikeSmartBoards
with multimedia facility, Mic and Speakers'

Action taken:- Formar instruction were issued to the concern ce, of the corlege to look into the issue

andsuggestedtocreateSmartclassroomfacilities.onesmartclassroomhasbeenestablishedWithall
modern daY ICT based equiPments'



Feedback 4- Grievance redressal mechanism should be in order'

Action taken:- Formal instruction were issued to the Grievance Redressar ce, of the college to look into

the issue and suggested to create more student friendly environment to redress their grievances' online

grievance system has been introduced through college website'

Feedback 5_ Reading room with rittre bit more facirities rike provision of more tabres and chairs with

privacy, interior decoration of the walls, availability of magazines and competitive books'

Actiontaken:-Formalinstructionwereissuedthroughproperchanneltotheinchargeoflibrarytodo
the necessary to fulfill the students' suggestions'

ii. Feedback from Teachers:

Feedback 1- Need separate library building and supporting staff'

Action taken:- Formal instructions were circulated to the infrastructure committee through competent

authority for addressing the issues suggested by the teachers'

Feedback 2- Need to strengthen computer lab'

Actiontaken:-Formalinstructionswerecirculatedtotheinchargeofcomputerlabtoaddressthe
issues raised by the teachers and upgrade the computer lab'

Feedback 3-There is need to strengthen science labs'

Actiontaken:-FormalinstructionsWerepassedtoalltheheadsofsciencedepartmentthrough
CompetentauthoritytosUggestrequirementsforstrengtheningtheirdepartmentsandworkgenerously
towards it as suggested by teachers'

iii. Feedback from EmPloYers:

Feedbackl.suggestiontoCarryonmorenumberofvalueaddedcourses.

Action taken: - The college is already doing many value added courses and will further introduce new

value added courses in future'

Feedback 2-suggeston for workshop on Cyber security awareness programme among the staffs as well

as students.

Action taken:- Formal instructions were circulated to the computer lab through competent authority to

conduct workshop on the above mentioned subjects'
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